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INTO CITY'S SHOPS L,et This Store Financetended, he- women's : auxiliary
beinc well represented, according
to Mrs. E. B. Stewart .of Roseburg.
president of the American Legicn
auxiliary In Oregon and officially
connected with the Roseburg unit.

The post and auxiliary held short
business sessions before the enter- - HY etter omeour

No Interest Is Charged at Gadsbys'
Worth of Furniture, $ 3.00

$ 75.00 Worth of Furniture, $ 7.50
$100.00 Worth of Furniture, $10.00
$125.00 Worth of Furniture, $12.50
$150.00 Worth of Furniture, $15.00

Our generous, helpful credit serv-
ice makes it possible for YOU to
furnish your home and to be con-

tent only with furnishings that
measure up to the highest standards
of quality and character. "Your
Credit Is Good!"
n suggesting that you come and

compare values, we would stress
the assurance that you will not be
urged to buy. Gadsbys do not
believe in high-pressu- re selling
methods. We are glad to have you
come' and look, at your leisure,
because we know that if you do so
you will come back when you are

f L i.. r. 'S I Z- I Jk. 1.'
C o. . .5 i i. TV, tNN.

ready to buy.
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up Tiis residence at Eugene, giving
up the pr:ctice of law at McMinn-vill- e

temporarily to undertake his
new work.

The ten-ye- campaign launched
by the university is designed to ob-

tain gifts. W. K. Newell,
of the legislature and of the

university board of regents, will be
arsoclated with Tooze.

A dance is to be held at the Mult-
nomah hotel hallo ween night bV
Scout Young camp. United Spanish
War veterans. The present prog-
ress of plans indicates that the af-
fair will be a most successful one.
Two new members were initiated
at the meeting of the camp held last
week. -

Efforts are being made by Port-
land post. American legion, to learn
tLe whereabout of Hugh Stenhouse
Ludford, a laundry worker who is
believed to be in Portland. The
young miin's mother is dying in
Bisbee. Ariz., according to a tele-
gram received. '

,

HONOIAL,lT. T. H, Sept. 30.
Philip L. Rice of Kauai ,was elected
commander of the American legion,
Hawaiian department, at the an-
nual convention here. Rice is a
lawyer and was a captain Jn the
47th : machine gum battalion at

j Camp Kearney..

'Aout 25 American legion men
and 14 members of the auxiliary
are expected to make the trip from
Oregon to the national American
Legion convention ' be held in New
Orleans, October 16 to "20. accord-
ing $o an estimate made by Harry
Nelson, state adjutant of the legicn.
The Oregon party is planning to
join with the delegates from Wash-
ington in making the trip.

Thousands of men are
expected to attend the convention
as a result of the announcement of
a railroad rate of one fare for the
round trip. Announcement of the
reduced 'rate was made by, E. A.
Simmon, chairman of the legion's
national transportation committee
The rate has been accepted as of-
ficial by Hanford MacXifler, legion
national commander.

The reduced fare, which wHl be
effective on all railroads, will apply
to members of the American Legion
and widows of de-

ceased members of the legion and
to delegates to the convention of
the inter-allie- d veterans federation
which will be held the. week before
the Region gathering. -

Legion conventiin "officials esti-
mate that a crowd of . 100,000 visi-
tors will attend the national-gatherin-

as a result of the fare reduc-
tion. Several thousand legionnaires
also are expected to take advantage
of the 50 per cent reduction granted
on all vessels ofthe Uniced States
shipping board.

The railroad table based on the
reduced fare shows that those in
Oregon contemplating attending the
convention will pay $98.55 for fare
from Portland to NewOrleans and
return. .

Myrtle wood bowls and candle-
sticks will combine with Oregon
grape in the decoration of "Oregon
table" at the dinner of the states
at the convention. A fine display
of Oregon products has been ar-
ranged by Mrs. Robert C. Dillard of
Marshfield. Mrs. Dillard has been
appointed by the president of the
legion auxiliary of Oregon to pre-
sent to tha national rnnvpntlnn nf

rttie women's organization when it
convenes in the "old port"" city a
beautiful myrtle wffod gavel and
block made from' myrtle from Ore-
gon woods, for usa in future con-
ventions.

Harold J. Wells has been chosen
commander of the Lane county
American Legion post to fill the un-
expired term of S. S. George who ha?resigned to enter politics, At themeeting six members of the post
were nominated for the

and a spirited fight is
expected for this office at the next
meeting October 12. Those nomi-
nated were: Lynn McCready. C. S.
Dillon. W. C. Clubb, Robert Earl, J.
C. Koepke and Ray Torrey. The
post is planning for a big celebra-
tion of Armistice day.

Porter M. Houk, adjutant of the
Ray Johnson Legion post of Med-for- d,

was tn Portland on business
last week. He reported the post to
be forging to the front in good
shape.

A programme for a class of candi-
dates for United States citizenship
was put on by the Pendleton Amer-
ican Legion post in the circuit court
there last Wednesday.

An old school building at Bandon
is being remodeled and put into
shape for use as 'an- American
Legion club house there, according
to Otto R. Sabro, finance officer
of the Bandon post, who was- in
Portland last week. The Bandon
post is spending about $4000 in
putting the place into shape.

Gresham post American Legion
met Tuesday and formulated plans
for winter activities. The poBt de-
cided to have two meetings a
month for the next six months)
period, one meeting being strictly
social. The post will hold a celebra-
tion on Armistice day.

For. the benefit of its baseball
team. Rainier post American Legion
will give a dance this week.

'

After a summer vacation the Carl
B. Fenton post of Dallas will meet
Friday night. A large attendance
is expected to assist in arranging
for the proper observance of Arm-
istice day. The --festivities will be
held In Dallas this year, the -e

post being guests. Last
year the programme was Weld In
Independence with Dallas assisting.
' Delegates from the state conven-
tion will also deliver their reports
at the meeting. The establishment
of a voiture of La Societe is
planned that evening.

Robert Murray, coach. is fastwhipping a football team in shape
for The Dalies American Legion
post, according to advices received
ffom Post Cdnimander Foley. True
team was out last Sunday and went
through a ligW practice.

The American Legion auxiliary
recently organized atf North Bend
to the Sunset Legion post of that
city now has 17 signers for a
charter. ' "Following their recent
meeting, the post and auxiliary
met , together and refreshments
were served by the ladies and
dancing was enjoyed. The third
Tuesday in October another joint
meeting will be held.

At a picnic at Boarrlman tendered
to the members of the Board man
American Legion post. Legion aux-
iliary served a bounteous feed, fol-
lowing which games-wer-

played. Due to the popularity
of the affair, it will be repeated
next month.

At a meeting last week the
Umpqua American Legion post was
host to the wives, families, sweet-
hearts and friends of
men at the armory. .They were
entertained with a musical pro-
gramme and dance, followed by re-
freshments. A large crowd at- -

SOMK trie recent war was the
TOblackest of tragedies, but to

the great majority of.-th- men
in olive arab It was merely a great
adventu:e an adventure in which

times there were jljsagrteabie
jt feuturt-s- . But always' there were
i the silver linings to the clouds, the

limes of enjoyment; the amusing
incidents which made life worth
while even in a dugout or a bar- -

"racks. .

Karl Hutchinson of "Oregon City
was acting as chef du train, accord-
ing; to the humorous comment of
the littlt: French switchman who
occupied a switchhouse adjacent to
th railroad construction job of the
ISth engineers railway, not far
from Itordeaux.1 tfhat is, Earl was
brakeman on a dirt train which was
used In making a fill across a
sHvamp. '

The engine coughed away, piloted
by "Dad'.' Phillips, veteran engineer
of Portland, and the string of dirt
cars was shoved further and further
out into the swamp on the tempo?
rary track. Hutchinson occupied
the lead car. his arms aloft sig-
nalling "go ahead slow."

As the train- reached the deepest
part of the swamp the footing of
the track suddenly gave way and
the car of dirt upon which the hero
of this story, was standing luched
gently but persistently over into
the ooze and "water. Hutchinson
made a jleap for life- A moment
later he came up, spitting out
muddy water and, with mud flow-
ing from every portion of his body.
clambered to safety, much to the
amusement of the gang of workers
on the "dump."

It was then that he won the
sobriquet of "Aviation Hutchinson.

The fiero of this story will remain
unnamed for the reason that he is
now married and is reputed to be
leading a sober life. Suffice it to
say that he was a member ' of the
18th engineers (railway).

It was one of those little t

donkey carts which brought
about his downfall. The Yank was
on leave in Bordeaux for the first
time and was enjoying the scenery
around the various cafes to the
full. When he started for home Jie
was feeling ready for affy sort of
adventure. As he plodded down a
side street) his d shoes
knocking chunks from the historic
pavement, he spied a demoiselle
ahead piloting a diminutive donkey
and a cart loaded with
fruit.

The maiden smiled an Invitation
at the Yank. Without more ado he
put on full speed ahead and sprang
up behind on the cart with the
Intention of stealing a kiss from the
occupant of the "voiture."

But alas, the load was too great.
The belly band of the harness- - broke,
the shafts flew up and girl, Yank
and fruit were deposited into the
middle of the street. The girl called
the gendarmes and it took all the
Yank's meager mastery of French
to keep him from getting in a
French jail.

The Yank vowed" never again;
and he kept his word until the next
leavein town.

Around the old stove in one of
the barracks of company F, ISth
engineers, some of the most exciting
tajes of the war were told. The
.stories began to get more and more
exciting and more and more im-
probable.

At last Harry Smith, who hailed
from Portland and Oregon City, had
a big idea. He installed' an old
bucket filled with rocks in fhe top
of the barracks unknown to . the
champion storytellers. Operated
with a string, this apparatus
sounded not unlike a million tin
Lizzies turned loose at once.

When the olive drab grang gath-
ered around the stove that night
one of the champions of the hot-sto-

league started in with one of
those "that remind me" tales. The
finish of the story was greeted with
the frantic ringing of the "goat
getter" by Private First-Clas- s
Smith. It required but a few ap-
plications of th new invention to
drive the hot-sto- league to flight.

Every man who has worn the,
olice drab knows that retreat is one
of the most solemn ceremonies in
miliary life. The regiment is lined
up, th bugles blow "retreat", and
the colors are lowered for the night.

The 18th engineers (railway had
just landed in Camp Genicart,
France. It was one of those beau-
tiful autumn evenings. The regi-
ment was lined up for the retreat."
Everyone was standing at atten-
tion. It was time for the buglers
to blow the call. Sudenly a dimin-
utive donkey, which had been
tethered just in the rear of the
buglers by, a fruit peddler, began
to bray with all his might.

Retreat was not blown that night
for the reason that not a bugler
could master himself sufficiently to
function. Even Colonel Kavanaugh
was reputed to have smiled, and as
for the buck privates- the solemn-
ity of the occasion was ruined.'mmSo it was throughout the war.
The Yank found time tor laugh, even
during the most trying circum-
stances and it was this irrepressible
good humor which would find time
to joke about the kaiser,, about
mud-fille- d trenches and about the
French rain", which proved a large
factor In the winning of Chateau
Thierry1 and the Argdnne and the
war itself.

It was during the hottest fight-
ing of the Argonne. - A youthful
doughboy was discovered lying
wounded ty the stretcher bearers.

"Are you hit?r he was asld.
"It's nothing." came fhe reply,

and-- he tried to smile, though his
face was wry with pain, "just a
little souvenir-fro- Fritz. e

The jesting words wew scarcely
out of his mouth when his head
dropped and death had claimed an-
other victim. But the soldier who
knew not defeat still smiled.

For most of the boys who wore
the olive drab, however, some verses
which appeared in "The Spiker,"
published overseas, might be ap-
plicable:

A Mins or Two.
They ni-e- me at home,
. So Fv heal 3 said.
And they mi&aed me- lo France

With German lead. .

And now that the missing
Is over I guess,

I'll Mrs. a miss,
Who missed me she sayg.

And I won't mii the boat,
That take me to be

A Mr. again
And not Pvt.

I wtn't miaa the captain,
I won't miss the Jieut., tI won't miss the mess
Nor rtie bugler wbo toots

And if my fist'a doubled
And my right arm is free,

I won't miss the Top "
He made me K. P.

Lamar Tooze. who served with
distinction overseas, participating
in some of the heaviest fihtin on
he Meuse-Argonn- e and St. Mihiel

ironu. has become field director of
the Cnivers'ty of Oregon general
building and development campafgji

j launched recently. He h taken

Workmen to Hear Pastors
as Lunches Are Eaten

MUSICIANS TO APPEAR

Y. M. C. A. to Open Series of
Meetings in 8avmills

' and Factories Tliia Week.

Gospel messages and music will
fce brought to workmen in seen
Portland factories and shops thiBfa-I- l

and winter while the men eat their
lunches. Fifteen-minut- e programmes
will be held during the noon hours
and as tiie men gather brief talks
v. ill be made by Portland pastors
and leading musicians will present
numbers.

Arrangements for this programme
ol religious work have been made
by the social and religious work de- -

partment of the Portland Y. M. C. A.
tnd will start this week.

"The messages will be from the
Bible and will be practical and
suited to every-da- y living," said
James W. Palmer, secretary of the
committee and in general ' charge
of the meetings, "The meetings con-
ducted for the last two years. have
proved popular with the workmen,
who requested that they be con-
tinued "

Mpenkera Are Obtained.
Mills, factories and shops, and

speakers and chairman for the open-
ing meetings this week are:

Eastern & Western Lumber com-
pany Rev. F. A. Scarvie and A. K.
tJishop.

Portland RailwayLight & Power
company shops Dr. Charles

Centenary-Wilbu- r Method-'in- t
church, and Chester Taylor.

Willamette Iron & Steel Works
Lr. J. J. Staub, Sunnyside Congrega-
tional church, and Carl F. Gaiser. ,

lnrnan-Poulse- n Lumber company
J. W. Palmer, speaker; J. L. Hooper,
olmirman, day meeting; Mr. Palmer
and W. F. Rouse will conduct a
right meeting.

Jones Lumber company Dr. Ward
T. MacHenry, Mount Tabor Presby-
terian church, and W. S. Hale. .

Multnomah Lumber & Box com-
pany Rev. Earl F. DuboiB, Second
United Presbyterian church, and
A. B. Carlson.

Oregon Institute of Technology
Automotive school Dr.- - w. T. Mc- -.

Illveen, First Congregational church,
and J. B. Dlnsdale.

Busy Season Inansrnrated.
The Y. M. C. A. has begun a busy

year in social and religious activi-
ties. It is holding a weekly enter-
tainment at the government hos-
pital No. 177, at East Second and
Multnomah streets, under the direc-
tion of R. T. Blair, a committeeman.

The "Y" dormitory club will hold
a weekly dinner and meeting begin-
ning Wednesday. The "Y" symphony
in i in oi i n viii hi i c a. wceiiy cull-Cel- t.

Weekly motion pictures and
vesper service will be held. A Bible
class will be conducted in the lobby
once each week.

An important feature will be the
Sunday afternoon meetings in the
auditorium at which prominent
speakers will discuss religious and
social questions of Importance to
young men. The first of these meet"-ing-

will be held beginning at 3:30
s afternoon when Dr. Carl Gregg

president of Willamette uni-
versity, will speak, and Miss Huth
Linrud, New York musician, will
give selections on the harp.

Prayer Week to Be Observed.
Preparations have begun' for the

world-wid- e week of prayer which
will be observed by the Portland
association. ,

High Interest Is attached to the
special recitals to be given in Oc-
tober and November by Robert Louis
Barron, violinist.

Members of the religious and so- -'
cial work committee are: Carl F.
Gal.ser, chairman; A. B. Cutler, John
L. Hooper, Kred Nelson. W. J. Lester.
Walter Huntington, Robert T. Blair,
W. S. Hale. G. H. Peterson, A. B.
Carlson, Ray E. Close and A. K.
Bishop. ,

STAND L

ItKPMJLICAN POSITIOV BOON
TO ROOSEVELT PROJECT.

People of Coast Counties Find
State Conference Platform

Fits in With Hopes.

Or., Sept. 30. (Spe-
cial.) According to Fred C. Baker,
the secretary, the Roosevelt me-
morial Coast highway association is
well pleased with the action of the
republican convention in Portland,
Tuesday, in placing a plank in its
platform pledging early completion
ct the Roosevelt highway. It was
through the efforts of this associ-
ation that the coast highway was
made art of the state highways,
and a large amount of road work
being done, with the assurance from
the state highway commission that
the coast highway will be finished
as soon as funds are available. Mr.
Baker says several issues have been
injected into the coming political
campaign, r.cr.e of which will help
to build up and develop the coast
counties as the completion of the
Roosevelt highway, and for that
reason the people of th coast coun-
ties should continue to stand to-

gether and help elect the republican
ticket, for there is" no telling when
the coast highway will be com-
pleted if a democratic governor is
elected. Thi appears to Je the
opinion of all the director of the
association. which includes the
seven coast counties.

Not only is Mr. Baker pleased
with the action taken by the re-
publican convention, but he is in
receipt of a letter from Walter L.
Tooze Jr.. chairman republican state
central committee, nlso pledging
support to the early completion of
the Roosevelt highway. e

Buys:
I hivt your favor of September 23

and hstvo noted contents. I note what
you say about our friend Walter Pierce
and Ills stand upon the Roonevett high-
way. I think Waiter Pierce would stand
for anything that he thourht would brin
htm a few votes, figuring that promisee
are for election rtfther than solemn

that must be carried out after
on t elected. 'The republican convention tomorrow
will adopt a platform contain in tr an In-

dorsement of the Ron? veil htRway.
and t the republican party Is continued
in power the road programme. Including
the completion of the Roosevelt highway,
will be carried out. This wilt be a
solemn pledge of the republican party
and not the Irresponsible promise of a
"chamelevn candidate for public oft ice,

I trust this will be satisfactory.

tainment programme. The post de--j
cided .to put over an active ram- -
paign during the winter months in

Jan effort to stimulate interest In
lejjrion activities. The club rooms
ill the armory will be equipped

; with modern gym apparatus, read-
ing material and other attractions.
decided the post. Armistice day

j will be celebrated as usual with
I the leion post in charge, it being
anticipated that festivities this

j year will be on a much larger
j scale than during 1921. The aux- -
iliary and post are planning a
series of parties for 'the winter. :

American education week has been
set for December 3 to-- it has been
announced at Washington, D..C. by!
Garland W. Powell, assistant na- -
tional director of Americanism
the American Legion, which tnaugu- -'
rated the movement last year and is
receiving the of the

j United States bureau .of education
land the National education associa-
tion. The announcement, news of j

which was received here yesterday,
followed " a conference between
President Harding and others inter- - j

ested in the observance.
Mr. Harding, in promising his full

support, said he will issue a presi-
dential proclamation, which is to be
followed by similar ones from gov-
ernors and mayors.

The week will be 'observed rr a
larger and broader scale than lastyear. Invitations have Been issued
for the of all national
organizations engaged in educa-
tional work, the chambers of com-
merce, clubs and civic societies.

The state and county superinten-
dents of public schools will be re-
quested through the United States
bureau of education to devote the
week to the American Legion's pro-
gramme,' which will begin on Sun-
day, December 3, when, ministers of
all denominations will be urged to
preach sermons either morning or
evening on the benefits of education.
Mass meetings also will be held
throughout the country, at which
speakers supplied by the American
Legion will give addresses on the
subject.

A national drive will be made
Monday,-Decemb- 4, with the slogan
"Americans all by 1927," to help Im-
migrants become Americans, and
start their education in the duties
of citizenship.

The next day, Tuesday, will be
devoted to patriotism, with the sub-
jects of "universal" use of the Eng-
lish language in the United States,
music as a nation builder, "the flag,
the emblem of freedom," and "the
citizens' duty to vote," being em-
phasized.

Better paid teachers, more school
houses and the schools' influence on
the coming generation will receive
attention- - Wednesday, December 6.
The nextV; day, Thursday will be de-
voted to the-- cure of illiteracy.

An equal opportunity for all in
education will be urged Friday, De-
cember 8. A nation-wid- e study will
be made of rural and city schools
in a comparative way, also of high
schools and colleges.

Believing that a sick body makes
a sick mind, attention will be called
on Saturday, December 9, to physi-
cal education.

RAIL RUMOR PERSISTENT

Talk of New Line Out of Lebanon
Gains Momentum.

LEBANON, Or., Sept. 30. (Spe-
cial.) That a new railroad from
Lebanon into the Cascade . moun-
tains along the South Santiam river
to White City above Cascadia is to
be undertaken In the near future is
a persistent rumor. The people of
Lebanon and along the line of the
proposed road are very much inter-
ested In the project. A few days
ago a party of men composed of
Watson P. Davidson, president of
the Oregon & Western Colonization
company; John Burke,
df the United States, and Colonel A.
A. White made the trip from Leba-
non over the proposed route to Bend
in central Oregorn. The company
represented by Mr. Davidson now
owns the old Willamette Valley &
Cascade Mountain Wagon-Roa- d

grant, one of the largest timber
holdings-i- Oregon. Mr. Burke rep-
resents some large interests of Min-
nesota. Colonel White has been for
years closely identified with the Hill
interests and the townsite builder
along the Hill lines in the north-
west and west.

In addition the Northern Pacific
railroad owns large timber holdings
cloew to the proposed road and Por-
ter Brothers are also heavily inter-
ested in the same section. It has not
been long since the Porter Brothers,
in company with L. W. Hill, visited
their holdings.

School Building Completed."
SWEET HOME, Or., Sept. 30.

(Special.) The new primary school
building, which has been under way
the fast few weeks, was completed
.Monday and school opened Tuesday
with good attendance. Thi is one
of the best buildings in the state.
The old structure will be disposed
of by the school board.

A

TAILOR

MADE

MAN

at the "BLUE MOUSE" is a
most enjoyable , picture. ,Mrs.
Wheat and I enjoyed every
minute of it.

You will, too but you will
need good vision 'to see all of
the predicaments of the heroi
and comfortable vision to enjoy
them to the full extent. ; .

My Perfect Fitting. Glasses
will give you clear, comfortable
vision,with exqpllent style and
at moderate prices. '

k

25 years experience --in Port- -
land since 1911'. .

DR. WHEAT
, OPTOMETRIST

Eyesight Specialist
Suite 207 Morgan Bldg.

Cash, $1.00 Week
Cash, $1.50 Week
Cash, $2.00 Week
Cash,. $2.25 Week
Cash, $2.50 Week

1

$149

G
Easiest Terms

9x12 Velvet Rugs with
fringe fnn.TS

9x12 Axminster Rugs .,.3x3
9X12 Tapestry Rugs
9x12 Tapestry Rugs ... .m.txxo
9x12 Wool and Fiber

Rugs . .30
9x12 Wool and Fiber

Rugs .f 10.75
Smaller Rugs as cheap

as .11 .t.M)

Wtr pay npown prlee when
Gadabya sell lor leaaf

Our assortment of hih-grad- e

rus represents the following
famous manufacturers: M. J.
Whittall. A. M. Karughension.
W J. sloane. San-or- d & Sons.
Thomas 1.. Leedam. Marshall
Field Cp., Alexander Smith
& Sons. '

Room Furniture

ill IfJtd

Every davenport bought at Oailshy's la oM
with a guarantee to he Juki a represented no
matter how cheap you buy it.
Beautiful velour davennovts made to your
order. You may select your own cover, tQQ Cfl
any color combinations, at tf Jiwll

Tapestry Davenport,
Special $63.50 and $72.50.

at
his is the opportunity you have been waiting; for to furnish that bedroom attrac-

tively There"! a number of very desirable suites In etock riRlU now and every
one of them was a real "buy" at the regular law price, so you can imagine what
wonders they are now at Gadsbys.

mall ordersbums A

Buy Your Con-goleu- m

at
Gadsbys'

Pellvffrt njr !SI. 00 run to your hotn..
Hnlunrr rxmj wwhlr pnf

liUK $15.95
Huk

n-- 6 $13.75
9xi
ItllK $11.75
R $ 9.80
8x9
Kuk $ 7.85

1'onsotrum hy Ike yard
1 r

The above price r.
Positively tr Till. Week

Only

Delivers This

HEATER
xactlv ni pictured. Front

rail. Kull nik-- l band.
l,nrK n irkfl w (ntr-rov-

top. 1j h r k rntca front
iloi.r. Havy cant Unlnit-p- ,

rltiilx k ' t and jh pun.
HUil.t to tor urn 37 In.;
width of body 20 In : di-
ameter ftre pot. 14 In ; flour
space 20x17 in.; weight 11
Jhs.

TKKHtf l A WI.KK

YGreatervA
I (Portland I J

--Sons

Best Showing of coal TT

wood Vrfa
Riven
prompt
attention

l,T-- i .vr .r.ve Vi-V",-

U
Lowest Prices

Period Dining

upl::

We Will Give Away
$1500 in Cash

You say who gets it. SAY IT WITH VOTES.
One Vote free every 10 cents spent here. Get
votes with your purchases in other lines also.
Say it with votes. Which charitable, religious,
fraternal or beneficial organiza
tion in this city should have the
money?

$500 to the one which receives
the most votes. $1000 divided
among the others in proportion
to the votes received. ,

If you want to select your new Dinlnir Room Set from the largest
assortment in Portland, call tomorrow and see the very latest

te Period pieces, not expensive but good. We show com:
plete outfits as cheap as $125.00. Table and ChSirs to, match as
cheap as JS5.00. Othet plainer sets as cheap as S33.00. On credit
for the asking at Gadsbys'. "

WHlo.1
CORNER SECOND AND MORRISON STREETS ,


